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Please take notice that in the event that question 
number 1 and question number 2 are both approved by a 
majority of the electors voting thereon at the general 
election to be held in the year 1988, the attached 
proposed amendments to the Charter of the City of New 
York will be adopted. 
Please take further notice that in the event that 
ques tion number 1 is approved by a maj ori ty of the 
electors voting thereon at the general election to be 
held in the year 1988 and question number 2 is not 
approved by a majority of the electors voting thereon 
a t such election, the attached proposed amendments to 
the Charter of the Ci ty of New York, other than the 
attached proposed amendments of Chapter 46, will be 
adopted. 
Please take further notice that in the event that 
question number 2 is approved by a majori ty of the 
electors voting thereon at the general election to be 
held in the year 1988 and ques tion number 1 is not 
approved by a majority of the electors voting thereon 
a t such elec tion, the attached proposed amendments to 
Chapter 46 and the attached proposed alternative 
amendments to Chapter 52 of the Charter of the City of 
New York will be adopted; and the attached proposed 
amendments to the other chapters of the Charter will 
not be adopted. 
